[Foot and ankle fractures in children].
Ankle fractures are the most frequent factures of weight-bearing joints in children while fractures of the hindfoot and midfoot are rare. Metatarsal fractures make up the greatest portion of foot fractures in children and mostly heal uneventfully. Generally, the fracture severity increases with increasing age and the fracture patterns in adolescents resemble those in adults but transitional fractures of the distal tibial epiphysis in adolescents between 12 and 14 years of age are an exception. A subtle clinical and radiographic examination is necessary to detect the injury pattern and to discriminate fractures from accessory bones, juvenile avascular necrosis and apophyses. Computed tomography scanning is most useful to precisely evaluate the degree of injury, especially articular involvement and to allow precise planning of the operative approach. Except for the calcaneus and the metatarsals the bones of the foot and ankle do not display a significant potential for spontaneous correction during growth; therefore, open reduction and internal fixation is indicated in all displaced fractures if closed reduction does not yield a satisfying result in order to avoid relevant post-traumatic deformities.